## iClicker

iClicker (previously stylized as "i-clicker") is a classroom response system. iClicker allows all the students in a classroom to answer questions an instructor poses during a class session. Students may purchase iClicker remotes at the University Store Textbook Room.

**Support**

Students, faculty, and staff may report technical problems or request assistance by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal

**Training**

Faculty and staff may request training, assistance, or an iClicker instructor kit by contacting the IT Help Desk:

- by phone: 717-871-7777
- by email: help@millersville.edu
- by the IT Help Desk End User Portal

**Resources**

### Getting iClicker software
- Getting iClicker software for Mac
- Getting iClicker software for Windows

### iClicker FAQ - Faculty

### iClicker FAQ - Students
- Registering an iClicker remote

### iClicker Potential Use Cases

### iClicker Quick Guides
- Choosing how iClicker displays results
- Choosing iClicker scoring options
- Creating a class in iClicker
- Creating questions in iClicker
- iClicker Setting your Default Browser - Mac
- iClicker Setting your Default Browser - Windows
- iClicker syllabus examples
- Registering an iClicker instructor remote
- Setting the correct responses in iClicker
- Starting an iClicker session
- Using iClicker with D2L

### iClicker Tips and Best Practices

### Frequently Asked Questions
- Faculty and Staff
- Students

### Getting Started as an Instructor

#### Preparation
- Download the Software
- Setting your Default Browser - Windows
- Setting your Default Browser - Mac

### Setting Up the Software
• Creating your First Class
• Connecting i>clicker with D2L
• Registering i>clicker Remotes
• Syncing Class Rosters
• Scoring Setup
• Creating Questions

First Session
• Starting a Session
• Displaying Results

Post-session
• Setting the Correct Responses
• Syncing i>clicker Grades with D2L

Technological
• iClicker online community

Pedagogical
• Vanderbilt University’s compendium of 495 scholarly articles (includes discipline specific research)
• Derek Bruff’s blog on Agile Learning and clickers
• Case studies from i>clicker
• Clickers and ROI
• Stephen Buckles, Senior Lecturer at Vanderbilt University on Clickers